
Wrong: U,S++

United Stales Ambassador

Franklin llaydn Williams hqd
Marianas leaders in a two-ho,E,

meeting on Saipan yesterda?
that the U.S. made a mistake in
not consulting the Marianas
people before imposing :m
econonlic development
moratorium on Tinian.

He assured the group-in a
meeting haslily added Io hb;
schedule on the way to other
engagements m the Fur
East-that such unilateral actions
will no longer be made from
Washington, it was reported ht_t
night.

And Williams also said hc
expected that the ban on
awarding homesteads on Tinian
part of the controversial
moratorium, might be lifted in
few weeks.

• "]'lie closed-door sessJtm

brought to an end three days of
consultations on Guam end
Saipan between the American

ambassador and representative,:
of both the Micronesian and the

Marianas future status
co Ill In issions--lunch of ttme

sessions devoted to shoring up
doubts here in the Pacific about
the U.S. goals in continuh!
talk._ i

As a result of the three days.
both sides appeared--at least cm
the surface--satisfied with result.-;
and ready to go on.

Joint . co_es on
both the U.S.-Marianas and
U.S.-Micronesia matters wet,'

e_d today. None _ :J_
' . . issued yesterday,

U.S. AMBASSADOR FRANKLIN HAYDN WILLIAMS, Williams, returning to Guam

" - at Guam airport last night, said three days of talks here on last night from Saipan and
' jetting out again on his way to

Iktture status questions had been "pleasant"-and l-long Kong, was nmm aboul
progressive. (Daily News Photo bY Manuel) what all had transpired, except

..-" _'. to say he had "good

Hawaii Wa.. ed discu.sJons" there and to
• I_I_I categorize the three days in

general this way:

The talks, he told a reporter.

On VisitorWoe .+.been "'very useful for
me...These face-to-face meetings
were pleasant and very valuable.

, Distance contributes to

" _-'_'-_'r_-, Hortolulu SLur Bulletin Itawaii's gianl tourist induslry is misunderstanding. Sometimes
on the threshold of real trouble, when we get together we realize

.]i' ' .HONOLULU--The chairman tte said the industry must that our differences aren't really
'of the tlawaii Visitors Bureau work with community leaders so grand after all."

,'- has called for a stalewide plan to establish controls through the On Saipan. PacificDa y News
for the control of time growth of Legislature. Reporter Diane Maddex said 1
tourism saying "the sands of "'The alternative is that a firmer date for the next !_7

" tgout." dncontrolled growth, and that 1 round of Marianas-U._l. }_'_},;
Let, speaking at refuse to accept because Itawaii negotiations m" now set imp.+Ib'r+

sales is my 'home, and 1 believe that According to Commission i_-;,''+'"
"we could be <)verwbelmod hv all "' Cbairm;)n Fff_r-W-d"'_'-I-)t_ @._-_."

v,_o:lo.- 4-4t U,a. ,14o-g_ soo l3



orlum _1_

'_-i . '"

) C Williams Says
....- ::.U.S. Still

• ° ants I1'
,- (Continued from page 1) stemmed from sound • and

United States . Ambassador ' Pangelinan, it is now set for obvious reasons, that wild land
Franklin Haydn Williams toed _er,. _bly_ on speculation based on military
Marianas leaders in a two-hour ai,_p,_,she reported, interests in Tinian must be
meeting on Saipan yesterday - lhe Commission had hoped prevented, and that the U.S.
that the U.S. made a mistake in to hold the talks in Washington does not want to pay
not consulting the Marianas but its budget cannot support unreasonable costs to acquire
people before imposing c.n the trip, Pangelinan said. land on Tinian,
economic development For yesterday's meeting with He stressed, however, that the,

moratorium on Tinian. Williams and the Marianas U.S. is determined to pursue its_
He assured the group-in a Legislature, Status Commission proposals for acquiring all of_

meeting hastily added to his and Municipal Council, Herman Tinian and leasing back_

schedule on the way to otlvzr M. Manglona, Tinian's one-third for use by the curren_
engagements in the Far representative on the Status residents.
East-that such unilateral actions Commission, issued a statement The head of the U.S.

•will..no longer be made from saying his people "'are delegation to the Micronesian
Washington, it was reported last bewildered and hurt" by the status talks also pledged to help
night, moratorium, expedite the extensive land

And Williams also said. he "It ks obvious to everyone survey program required in the
expected that the ban cn that the "Trust Territory ,larianas, a job that Williams
awarding homesteads on Tinian government" dutifully imposed cknowledged would take a lot
part of the controversial the moratorium when its strings _fmoney.
moratorium, might be lifted in a were jiggled in Washington. lie added lhat a great deal of

few weeks. There is certainly nothing new wogress on the Marianas-lj.,_. ft.'

• The" closed-door session or unusual about such displays tegotiations h._ _Jeen made ir__"
• brought to an end three days of of puppetry by our marionette _'mi.ivey short r_-_;, a ,-,_-,._" _

consultations on Guam and government," he.... _":ajtl.'- "" lrlce"De27:mber r-"_-1972,when_Jtime,the t "_""i I_:"
Saipan ._between the American .... _]anglona told Wiiliam_, ihat :_?stround took place. }: "!i_i;l:i_
ambass'ador and representatives - . .._,t,_ . '.
of both the Micronesian and the lhe ban was imposed t_ "allow Williams also reportedly told
Ma.rianas future status I_h_ iniiitary to get what they he delegates that additional i ._;_'
commissions-much of the need for a song." earns of military planners--and !'
sessions devoted to shoring up The unilateral action has t', economigt"='_ill be visiting
doubts here in the Pacific aboLt made Tinian's residents 1o_ rinian in the.4gmonths ahead.
the U.S. goals in continuing faith in the U.S.,said M._hglona. One such i_t_ry team was

- reportedly t_tCreeven yesterday.
talks. "'We people. _'_ Tinian are "Nothing/)_ secret about what

As a result of-the three day_, coming (,_ the same realization we're doqlg. Nothing will be "
both sides appeared-at least on t,_,at the American Indian kept fron/the public," Williamsthe surface-satisfied wilh results reached 'a century or more ago;
and ready to go on. that is, that the Great Father in told the _/losed _ssion.

Joint communiques on Washinglon tends to speak with '" [--_'_l[I/e._'-"both_., the U.S.-Mariahas and a forked tongue on matters
U.S.-Micronesia matters, were relating to land that somebody Correction I '

e_ today. None was else has but thai he covets."
'. issued yesterday. Adding that "next week could A typographical error in

LLIAMS, Williams, returning to Guam be too late," Manglona asked ,Thursday's Daily News resulted
,,shereon last night from Saipan and that the moratorium be in an incorrect report on the

jetting out again on his way to terminated immediately and price of the new Congress of
ant%sand_ Hong Kong, was nmm aboul that a forthrigh! explanation for Micronesia directory. Copies of

what all had transpired, except it be given to the people of the directory are available at $1
to say he had "good Tinian. each plus 33 cents for postage

d discussions" there and 1o And Williams reportedly used from the Office of the _.
._ . categorize the three days in the meeting Loreiterate the U.S. Legislative Counsel, Congress of

general this way: _'ohlu'mio_' t!lgt _e nn_c,_m_ _ M t'_a_e$i_.,i _ ___ __ '_,i__ _• ,,,,_ _._
:.' ... (l'he talks, he told a reporte -,

.'" have been "very useful for " -

"_e '. me...These face-to-face meetings -" were pleasant and very valuabh_.
-. Distance contributes to

mdusti'y is misunderstanding. Sometimes
cal t_0iabie, when .we get together we realize
,_try : must that our differences aren't really t

Lty ledders so grand _tfter all." ' '
tzro_gh the On Saipan, Pacifid Daily News "

. :',: Reporter Diane Maddex said
_tg.._):.qs : that a firmer date d_or .the next
an d'lhat l - round of :-_Mariar_as.,UvS:._"

,use Hawaii negotii_tions._ _s now set.
_'lieye.that A_gcord!_'g .{o" Commiss-ion
_,n_6 bY atl"'"(_hair'm a n


